
GEORGE PREVOST.

EOPCE TrF THIPD, by the Grace of GnD, of
the Unlired Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,
Kïrp, Detendler of the Faith : To our well belo.-
%ed and faithful the 1-ciltîme Counfellors of our
Province of 1 lwer- Canada, and our belnved and
faithful the Kpights. Citizens and Burgeffes of the
Houle of A ßephly of our faid P-ovince, called and
chofen to our prefent Provincial Parliament of our

faid Province; and to ail our loving Subjects whom thele prefenti may
concrrn Gi rTi-O:-Wheras we have thnutý fit, bv and with the
advice of our Executive Council of our faid Province of Lorner Q.ina,
da to diffolve this prefent Provincial Parliiaent of our faid Province,
Uhicoi now Ilands prorogued to Thurfday, the Seventh day of April
next -We do for that end, publifh this our Royal Proclamation, and
do hereby diffolve the laid Provincial Parliament accordinglv, and the
Legib uive Counfellors, and the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes of the
i oule ot A ITenbly, are dilcharged from their neting and atendance on

Thurfday the Sevraith dLy of April next. And we being delirous and i.
lolved as foon as may be, to mcct our People of our taid Povînce, anJ
to have their advicc in Provincia Parliament, do hereby mak- knowi
our 1'0yai Will and Plcafure, to cal a new Provincial Parliantent ; and uo
h.eç by turther declare, that with the advice of our faid ExecucrveÇoun,
cil, We have this day given orders for irfuing our W rits in due fori, tor
calling a new Provinc:41 Parhament in our laid Province, which Wrsts
asç tq bear TIle on Friday the Twcnty fifth day ot this prefcnt month
of Mas ch, And to be reui nable on Friday the Thirtcenth day tf Miy
ncxt, for eevç y pla"c except the County of Gafpé, and for the County
of Gaff4 on Tueiday the Twentyceghth day of jüne nect--4.a [et.
timouny wherçof, Wc have caufed thele ôor Lttcrs tQ bc maae Paient,
and the Great ýeal of our faid Province tu be thereuntQ adixed; WIt-
nes our Truity and *eil belovcd Sia GtORGao PeavosT, Baronet, our
Captain gencr 1 and Governor in Chiet, in and over our fat Provincç
of 4er Canada, 4rc. &c. &c. at our Callé of Jaint Lewis, an our
City çf deb;, in our faid Provipce, the Twcnty-.Secnd of March, in

tI c


